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Powder
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

merits thnt Alger antagonistic
administration nsBcrtiuc
Frcrotury's relntions with president

very cordial. This ccntrnlly
nnthoritnttvo ndvices

liavo been contrary.
Algeritea qnite Hnrrowe,

recent interviewen Algur-I'lngr- eo

alliance, ntsertions that
McMillan acting maliciously
toward Alger give him name
homo. climax capped when
Alger's friends "rather than allow

loyalty president ques-

tioned, would give senatorial
race."

Alger himself nays nothing publicly,
trying pose martyr

wrongly treated He, never-
theless, clings oOicc,

that renBon with-
drawing from cabinet. just

tenaciously hold little chance
election senate

Klllllllll ClUVC,

startling incident, which
John Oliver Philadelphia,
subject, narrated follows:

most dreadful condition.
ekin almost yellow, sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually bnck

sides, appetite gradually grow-

ing weaker day day. Three physi-
cians given Fortunately,
trlend advised 'Electric Bitters';

groat joy surprise, first
bottle made decided improvement.
continued their three weeks,

well know they saved
life, robbed grave another

victim." should them.
Only 50c, guaranteed.'at Blakeley
Houghton's drug store.

ThounniKl TotiftiuM
Could express rapture Annie

Springer, 1123 Howard Phil-

adelphia, Pa., when found that
King's New Difcovery Cocsumption

completely cared hacking
cough that many years made

burden. other remedies
doctors could give help,
says this Itoyul Cure re-

moved pain chest'
sleep soundly, something

Ecarcoly remember doing before.
sounding praises tliroughoutthe

universe." every who tries
King's New Discovery forany trouble

throat, chest lungs. Price
Trial bottle Blakeley

Houghton's drug store; every bottle
guaranteed

JiOTIOK,

States Land Office,
Oiiecion Citv, June 1609.

Notice lierebv uiven that
nroved fractional nlat Township
north range east, been received
from surveyor general Oregon,

August let, 169(J, o'clock,
date, plat

tbie ofiice, and land therein em-

braced, will subject entry
after said date. Chas. Moouks,

Galloway, Jtegister.
Keceiver.

Last sprained hip while
handling heavy boxes. The doctor

called said first slight
strain aud would well,
grew worse doctor then said

rheumatism. continued grow
worse and could hardly around
work. went drug store aud
druggist recommended Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. tried one-ha- lf

cent bottle cured entire-
ly. recommend
friends. Baiicock, Krie,

sale Blakeley Houghton,
Druggists.

Gun-sh- ot wounds and powder-burns- ,

cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds ffom
rusty nails, insects stiugs and Ivy poison-lo- g

quickly healed DeWUl'a Witch
Hazel Sulvo. Positively prevents blood
poisoning. Beware counterfeits. Do-Wi- tt

mife and Sulpes-Kinere- ly

Drug

M'KINLEY'S

WESTERN TRIP

Will Not Occur Heforc the Middle of

August.

Washington', July 1. Senator Car-

ter, of Montana, called upon tho presi-

dent today to present him with formal
invitations to visit Great Falls, Helena,
Uutte and Missoula when he goes West
on his trip. The president said he has
net abandoned his intention to make n
Western trip, if conditions permit, but
stated he nould not be able to nttempt
tho trip before the middle of August. He
could not fix a date and could not eay
positively thnt he would go. He could
only say that ho desired to go. The
president added that he would like to
pass through Montana after the Montana
regiment from the Philippines had come
home. This is taken to indicate that the
president will start on his Western trip
late in the summer, and will try to go to
a number of Western states which fur-

nished volunteer troops in the Philip-
pines. In this way ho would be able to
Bhakc hund9 with the returned soldiers.

Would Mot Buffer So Acalu for Fitly
Times ItH 1'ilce.

I awoke last night with severe pains
in my stomach. I never felt so badly in
all my life. When I came down to work
this morning I felt so weak I could hardly
work. I went to Miller & McCurdy's
drug store and they recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Kemedy. It worked like magic
and one dose fixed me all right. It
certainly is the finest tiling I ever used
for stomach trouble. I shall not be
without it in my home hereafter, for
I should not care to endure the sufferings
of last night again for fifty times its
price. G. H. Wilson, Liveryman, n,

Washington Co., Pa. This
remedy is for sale by Blakeley & Hough-

ton, Druggists.

An Kil(lvuilo of DlJirrliuru,
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from Cocoa-n- ut

Grove, Flu., eiys there has been
quite ati epidemic of diarrhoea there.
He had a severe attack and was cured
by four doses of Chamberlain's Chollc,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy. Ho
says he also recommended it to others
aud they say it is die best medicine they
ever used. Kor sale bv Blakeley &

Houghton Druggists.

To (Jure Cold lu Oue Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money
It fails to cure. 25c,

For Sale.

Threo houses and four
lots in Tlio Dalles, as a

whole or separately. Lo-

cation healthy and desir-

able, near school. Pays
exceptionally good inter-

est on investment. Prop-

erty in good condition.
Address,

Mrs. A. Fitz Gerald
839 Golden Gate Av.,

San Francisco, Cal.

A SKIRMISH

AT NIGHT

RcMs Male a Sally Against Our Lines

at San Feraanao.

DID NOT PUSH

THE-ATTAC-

Americans Lost One Man Killed and

Four Wounded Return of Vol

untccrs.

Manila, July 1.-- 2:53 p. m. The
rebels made a demonstration at San
Fernando last evening. They took ad-

vantage of darkness and rain to make a

sally against the north lino for the pur-

pose of annoying the Americans, but
they failed to push their attack. The
American loss was a private of the
Seventeenth regiment killed and four
men wounded.

The firing began at 10, and the rebels
expended great quantities of ammuni-
tion. All the troops hastened to en-

trench, in expectation of a general at-

tack. The Seventeenth, the Twelfth and
the Iowa regiments participated in the
engagement, but did not advance beyond

the outpost.
After one hour, the Fillipinos fired

rockets, apparently as a signal to cease
firing, but there were scattered shots all
night long, which kept the Americans
under arms. The enemy's loss was not
discovered, but is probably small. The
Americans were guided in their shooting
only by the flashes of rebel rifles.

The transport Hancock sails for home
tongiht with 740 men of the Nebraska
regiment and 250 men of the Utah ar-

tillery. About thirty of the Nebraskans
and twenty-fiv- e of the Utahs remain
here, a majority of them
Tho Nebraska troops have been living
on shipboard in tiie harbor this week,
awaiting the Utahs' readiness for de-

parture. The soldiers enjoyed this im-

mensely, after the month's stay in the
trenches.

Deafueatt Cauuot lie Cured,
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of tho ear
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that ia hv constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of tho mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafuess is the result, and
unleas the inflammation can be taken
out und this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-ero- r;

uino cases out of ten aro caused
by catarrh, which ia nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafneea (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars ; free.

F. J. Chunky & Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c. 0

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

"We have sold many dlll'erent cough
remedies, but none gave better satisfac-

tion than Chamberlain's," eaya Mr.
Charles Ho'zhauer, Druggist, Newark,
N. J. "It is perfectly safe und can be
relied upon in all cases of coughs, colds
or hoarseness." Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton Drugfists.

A Blunder
Will often cause a horriblo burn,

scald, cut or bruise. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the beet in the world, will kill
tho pain nud promptly heal it. Gurus
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, holla, corns,
felons aud all skin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. u box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 5

Ask your grocer for Clarke A Falk's
pure concentrated flavoring extracts, tf
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Patriotic,

Everyone of us
therefore,

Tomorrow aB

Be Suspended

This store will he closed
and we will

Wednesday we open with a new line of attrac-
tive bargains, which every patriot should in duty
bound take time to inspect.

Just a few left of those dollar-and-a-ha- lf shirts
we sold Saturdav at one dollar.

GOLF SHIRTS.
We add to these for Wednesday's selling,

t& a choice line of dollar shirts, at CIS
W Dollar and quarter shirts, 95 cents.

Spring ginghams, checks, special 3c 3ard.

Sa. M. Williams & Co.

DKALKKS

All of

18-In- ch Motor.J

MANUFACTUltKl! I1Y

Impulse

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO.

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

"!"

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC.

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,

IN

kinds

Funeral Supplies

GrandaM Biuret

UNDERTAKERS
py5 EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos, Or.

IIIUIUIO

T1IK DALLKS, OltKGON".

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Etc.


